Knock On Wood Tap Studio
Coronavirus/COVID-19 Personal Injury Waiver
I acknowledge the contagious nature of the Coronavirus/COVID-19 and that the CDC and many
other public health authorities still recommend practicing social distancing and face masks.
I further acknowledge that Knock On Wood Tap Studio has put in place preventative measures to
reduce the spread of the Coronavirus/COVID-19.
I further acknowledge that Knock On Wood Tap Studio cannot guarantee that I will not become
infected with the Coronavirus/Covid-19.
I understand that the risk of becoming exposed to and/or infected by the Coronavirus/COVID-19
may result from the actions, omissions, or negligence of myself and others, including, but not
limited to, staff, and other members and their families.
I voluntarily seek services provided by Knock On Wood Tap Studio and acknowledge that I am
increasing my risk to exposure to the Coronavirus/COVID-19. I acknowledge that I must comply with
all set procedures to reduce the spread while attending events.
I attest that:
* I am not experiencing any symptom of illness such as cough, shortness of breath or difficulty
breathing, fever, chills, repeated shaking with chills, muscle pain, headache, sore throat, or new loss
of taste or smell each time I attend it person at an event/class at Knock On Wood Tap Studio.
* I have not traveled internationally within the last 14 days.
* I have not traveled to a highly impacted area within the United States of America in the last 14
days.
* I do not believe I have been exposed to someone with a suspected and/or confirmed case of the
Coronavirus/COVID-19.
* I have not been diagnosed with Coronavirus/COVID-19 and not yet cleared as non-contagious by
state or local public health authorities.
* I am following all CDC recommended guidelines as much as possible and limiting my exposure to
the Coronavirus/COVID-19.
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By signing below, I agree that if any of the above items changes while participating with Knock On
Wood Tap Studio, I will immediately inform the staff or board of the studio. Further, I agree that
should the organization learn I failed to provide truthful answers at the time of signing, this may
result in termination of your relationship with Knock On Wood Tap Studio. By signing this
agreement, I acknowledge the contagious nature of Coronavirus/COVID-19 by attending activities
by the organization and that such exposure or infection may result in personal injury, illness,
permanent disability, and death. I understand that the risk of becoming exposed to or infected by
Coronavirus/COVID-19 at the studio may result from the actions, omissions, or negligence of us and
others, including, but not limited to, organization employees, volunteers, and organization
participants and families. I voluntarily agree to assume all of the foregoing risks and accept sole
responsibility for any injury to myself (including, but not limited to, personal injury, disability, and
death), illness, damage, loss, claim, liability, or expense, of any kind, that I may experience or incur
in connection with my activities with Knock On Wood Tap Studio. I agree, that in the event of a
serious medical emergency, direct contact between a staff member and member may be necessary.
I hereby release, covenant not to sue, discharge, and hold harmless the organization, its employees,
agents, and representative, of and from the Claims, including all liabilities, claims, actions, damages,
costs of expenses of any kind arising out of or relating thereto. I understand and agree that this
release includes any Claims based on the actions, omissions, or negligence of the organization, its
employees, agents, or representatives, whether a Coronavirus/COVID-19 infection occurs before,
during, or after participation in any studio program.

Date: ______________________________________________________
Dancer’s Printed Name OR Parent/Guardian’s Printed Name (if under 18):
____________________________________________________________
Dancer’s Signature OR Parent/Guardian’s Signature (if under 18):
____________________________________________________________
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